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2001 no. 544 financial services and markets - statutory instruments 2001 no. 544 financial services and
markets the financial services and markets act 2000 (regulated activities) order 2001 approved by both
houses of parliament collective investment schemes - guildhall chambers - 1 collective investment
schemes advice and promotion john virgo, guildhall chambers 1. basic terminology 1.1 collective investment
schemes (‘cis’) are of two kinds: (1) regulated schemes or (2) updated moody’s servicer quality rating
scale and definitions - updated moody's servicer quality rating scale and definitions moody’s investors
service • 3 updated sq rating definitions sq1 strong combined servicing ability and servicing stability
companies companies act 61 of 1973 [assented to 19 june ... - companies companies act 61 of 1973
[assented to 19 june 1973] [date of commencement: 1 january 1974] (unless otherwise indicated) (afrikaans
text signed by the state president) chapter 212 the companies act an act to regulate trading ... chapter 212 the companies act an act to regulate trading companies and other associations, to impose tax on
nominal capital, to regulate dividends and surpluses, and to provide for related
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